Sergeant At Arms Report 01/2019
Grand Sergeant at Arms report as follows
Immediately after Grand Camp 2018 in Ketchikan, I helped previous Sgt. at Arms finish packing
items from Grand Camp. We loaded items carefully and put them in Janet Soboleff Burke’s care, after
which I returned to the first executive meeting of 2018-2019. I met with ANS executive team to review
goals for the year.
I’ve participated in each of the monthly ANB/ANS Executive meetings held consistently the third
Sunday of the month via Uber Conference. We held an ANS meeting in November reviewing items that
Grand President wished to have on our ANB/ANS year at a glance calendar that I volunteered to create.
Birthdays, special events and deadlines were put in the calendar made available to all officers for quick
review. It is quite small but it has immense information available for the executive team.
I volunteered my technology services to the Grand secretaries as well as the Treasurers to help
update any forms online that needed revisions. A couple forms updated were mainly the raffle and
silent auction forms that needed necessary tables added for Treasurer records.
In participating in my local Camp 19 in Craig, we held our installation of officers in November
where I was installed as our local Sergeant at Arms officer. Since then we’ve held our annual Christmas
party for the island in December. I served as a committee member in helping create signs for the event
and planning of the event. Another small committee that I helped participate in was providing winter
clothing for children in schools that did not have winter gear. Our local camp contacted several schools
in the Craig School district and asked how many students needed winter coats. A total of 30 children
district wide needed winter gear. These were purchased by our local camp and distributed before
Christmas.
I’ve met with our Craig Tribe to work on starting a local Native Youth Olympics in Craig. The
tribe granted $250.00 to help start this event. They recommended that I pursue SEALASKA and Tlingit
and Haida Corporation to help with funding for this island wide event. I have a meeting with the Craig
Superintendent on Jan 21st at 9 am to plan this event. Our local ANS camp will help fundraise for this
event as well.
Currently I am working with Grand ANB Secretary on other projects that they need revised. If
there is anything that needs to be revised in forms on our webpage or Facebook I’ve asked to help revise
as necessary.

